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Energy is a fundamental resources for the development of, human society, and 
also the basis for the national economic security .Being an important strategic 
commodities, it supplies the basis for the sustainable development of socio-economy. 
In the development of human society in its long history, each major progress of 
human civilization is accompanied by the improvement and replacement of energy. 
More and more governments and research institutions concern about how to use 
energy rationally and how to maintain the sustainable development of energy 
resources. Passing legislation and regulating people’s behavior in the energy activities 
by laws and regulations is an important means for solving this problem. This paper 
researches the scientific and reasonable element of Energy Policy Act of 2005 in US, 
and combining it with the actual situation of China, with the aim to setup a legal 
system of energy in China with Chinese characteristics and to offer a reference to 
energy legislation for China. 
This paper is divided into five chapters. The specific contents are as following: 
the first chapter introduces the current status and problems of energy development, 
both in the world and in China, and points out the urgency and importance of the 
energy legislation. And the second chapter details the Energy Policy Act of 2005 in 
US, focus on its system and contents with the aim for reference. The third Chapter 
introduces the status of China’s energy legislation, and discusses its defects and 
deficiencies. Chapter IV aims to establish and improve the methods and measures of 
China's energy legislation. The last one is Chapter V which draws conclusions, 
pointing out this paper’s insufficiency and its prospects. 
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能源需求量将达到 105.99 亿吨油当量，2020 年达到 128.89 亿吨油当量，2025





气候的影响将日趋严重。据 EIA 统计，1990 年世界二氧化碳的排放量约为 215.6
亿吨，2001 年达到 239.0 亿吨，预计 2010 年将为 277.2 亿吨，2025 年达到 371.2



































自 19 世纪 70 年代的产业革命以来，化石燃料的消费量急剧增长。初期主要
是以煤炭为主，进入 20 世纪以后，石油和天然气的生产与消费持续上升，石油








分严重的程度，如中国, 据 2005 年统计的中国 2828 个煤炭开采和洗选企业共排
放废气 1826 亿立方米，其中 SO2 排放量为 15.2 万吨，烟尘为 13.5 万吨，粉尘























































    二、中国能源利用现状 
我国能源消费总量已经位居世界第二，约占世界能源消费总量的 11%。 2006
年，我国能源消费总量增加 24.6 亿吨标准煤，比上年增长 9.3%；水资源总量减
少 25500 亿立方米，比上年减少 9.1%。
②
目前我国面临着常规能源资源约束、过
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